This study aimed to confirm the association between the community water fluoridation (CWF) programme and dental caries prevention on permanent teeth, comparing to a control area, neighbouring population without the programme, and verifying whether the programme can reduce the socio-economic inequality related to the oral health of children in Korea. Evaluation surveys were conducted among 6-, 8-, and 11-year-old children living in Okcheon (CWF) and neighbouring Yeongdong (non-CWF, control area) towns in South Korea. Data on monthly family income, caregiver educational level, and Family Affluence Scale scores were evaluated using questionnaires that were distributed to the parents. The effectiveness of CWF in caries reduction was calculated based on the differences in decayed, missing, and filled teeth and decayed, missing, and filled tooth surfaces indices between the two towns. The data were analysed using logistic regression and univariate analysis of variance. Both 8-and 11-year-old children living in the CWF area had lower dental caries prevalence than those living in the non-CWF community. Differences in dental caries prevalence based on educational level were found in the control area but not in the CWF area. Socio-economic factor-related inequality in oral health were observed in the non-CWF community. Additionally, 8-and 11-year-old children living in the CWF area displayed lower dental caries prevalence in the pit-and-fissure and smooth surfaces than those living in the non-CWF community. These results suggest that CWF programmes are effective in the prevention of caries on permanent teeth and can reduce oral health inequalities among children. The implementation of CWF programmes should be sustained to overcome oral health inequalities due to socio-economic factors and improve children's overall oral health.
Introduction
Among the top 10 diseases paid for in an outpatient clinic by the Korean National Health Insurance System in 2012, pulpitis and root apical lesion ranked third and ninth as the most frequently claimed items, respectively. The total cost of both diseases was more than US $66.6 million [1, 2] . The majority of dental and periapical tissue diseases are caused by severe dental caries progression. Consequently, dental caries is regarded as a major health and economic burden among Korean people. substantially reduce inequalities in dental health [25] [26] [27] but does not appear to close the gap in oral health among children with different social environments [28] .
This study aimed to confirm the association between CWF and dental caries prevention, comparing dental caries prevalence between CWF and neighbouring community without the programme, and confirm whether the programme can reduce oral health inequalities related to socio-economic factors among Korean children.
Methods

Participants
The ethical approval for the study was obtained from University of Yangsan-Pusan Hospital Institutional Review Board (IRB No. 05-2012-034). Written informed consent was received from the parents of all participating children prior to data collection. Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the directors of public health centres and principals of the selected schools.
Participants were recruited for a cross-sectional study from the primary schools in the CWF and non-CWF neighbouring areas. The two biggest primary schools from the most populous area in Okcheon were selected as the experimental sample schools using a convenient cluster sampling method. In a similar manner, the three biggest primary schools from the most populous area in Yeongdong were selected as the control sample schools.
The study population consisted of children aged 6, 8, and 11 years old. In this study, 11-year-old children were selected although the World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines recommended the assessment of DMFT index among 12-year-old children as the representative age group. In Korea, children between the ages of 6 and 11 years are enrolled in elementary school. Therefore, the oral examination in this study was performed among elementary school students, and the analysis was conducted for 11-year-old children. The number of all children available for both oral examination and questionnaire survey was 1411, which included 660 non-CWF and 751 CWF participants. Participants who did not answer the questionnaires on either FAS level, monthly mean family income, or parental educational level were excluded from the analysis (number of excluded participants: 98).
Oral Examination
In accordance with the WHO criteria for oral health surveys [29] , oral examinations of the participants were conducted under a blue-white portable examination light (Kimscope HeadLight TM SLL-05, Kimscope, Korea) in October 2011. The raw data on the dental caries prevalence and presence of fissure-sealed teeth were collected through oral epidemiological examinations performed by three dentists who had training courses for inter-examiner reliability and participated in the 2010 Korean National Oral Health Survey. Prior to the field survey in 2010, calibration training was administered to 20 students, which was conducted at a dental school. The agreement degree for the caries was 0.90 for kappa. Examinations were directly recorded onto a specially designed datasheet by trained assistants.
Questionnaires
Prior to oral examinations, a parental questionnaire survey was conducted to collect SES information, such as educational level, monthly family income, and FAS level. The classification criteria for monthly family income were presented as selected items based on the general salary of Korean workers. Subsequently, the monthly family income was divided into four categories: <200 10,000 won (KR)/month, 200-300 10,000 won (KR)/month, 300-400 10,000 won (KR)/month, and >400 10,000 won (KR)/month. These values are equivalent to the following upon conversion to US dollars: ≤$1743, $1744-$2615, $2616-$3478, and ≥$3478, respectively. The monthly family income was then categorized as low, mid-low, mid-high, or high level.
The questionnaire consisted of four pages that include oral examination recording sheets, SES questions, and permission form. Many respondents are reluctant to respond to socio-economic questions, particularly on income and educational level. The FAS index was developed to compensate for this tendency. The modified FAS questions developed by Boyce et al. [20] considered four items as a measure of family wealth: number of cars owned, owning an unshared bedroom, number of family trips taken, and number of computers owned. A score of 1 is given for each available item. Unless the number of each available item is greater than 1, the appropriate corresponding number is given. Thus, the typical FAS scores range from 0 to 9 per participant, with a higher FAS value implying a higher SES.
Statistical Analysis
IBM SPSS Version 21.0 was used for data analysis. Both the DMFT and DMFS indices were calculated. Subsequently, dental caries increments were calculated as the differences between CWF and non-CWF areas in terms of DMFT, DMFS, pit-and-fissure DMFS, and smooth surface DMFS indices prior to the adjustment of each variable for confounding factors. The tooth surfaces were categorized into two groups by taking into consideration the participants' ages: pit-and-fissure and smooth surfaces. Pit-and-fissure surfaces included the occlusal surfaces on premolars and molars, buccal surfaces on lower molars, and lingual surfaces on upper molars [28] . Meanwhile, the smooth surfaces included the remaining other surfaces on the molars and all tooth surfaces on the anterior teeth.
The associations between caries prevalence and CWF programme implementation based on socio-economic factors were determined using χ 2 -test and independent sample t-test. Furthermore, logistic regression was presented as odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) against the reference category of each factor to determine their effects on dental caries. Regression analysis was used to confirm the β coefficients, which can explain the relationship between the variables and DMFT indices. The DMFT index distribution among the 11-year-old children from the CWF and non-CWF areas were shown using FAS to compare the reduction in public health inequalities in terms of dental caries at each FAS level. A difference was considered to be statistically significant at p < 0.05.
Results
A total of 322 males and 305 females in the non-CWF area and 353 males and 333 females in the CWF area were included in the analysis. The 6-, 8-, and 11-year-old age groups in both areas were similarly distributed (Table 1) . The most commonly reported monthly family income in the non-CWF (25.7%) exceeded US $3478, whereas that in the CWF area (30.5%) was between US $1744 and US $2615. Almost 95% of householders from both areas graduated from primary school. The non-CWF area had a slightly higher number of families with high FAS level than the CWF area (p = 0.019). However, the overall FAS level distribution in both areas was similar. Additionally, the non-CWF area displayed a higher percentage of persons with dental sealants than the CWF area (p < 0.001) ( Table 2) . Table 3 shows the mean scores of caries experience based on the DMFT, DMFS, pit-and-fissure DMFS, and smooth surface DMFS scores, which were calculated using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) after adjusting for sex, monthly family income, householder educational level, FAS score, and number of fissure-sealed teeth. The 8-and 11-year-old children in the CWF area showed significantly lower mean DMFT scores than those in the non-CWF area. For example, the 8-year-old children living in the CWF area (0.15) had significantly lower DMFT scores than those living in the non-CWF area (0.56) (p < 0.001). Moreover, the 11-year-old children in the CWF area also showed lower mean DMFT scores (0.86) than those in the non-CWF area (1.43) (p < 0.001). However, the difference in the DMFT scores among 6-year-old children in both areas was not statistically significant. The 8-year-old children in the CWF area (0.13) demonstrated significantly lower pit-and-fissure DMFS scores than those in the non-CWF area (0.52) (p < 0.001). A similar instance was also observed among the 11-year-old children in both areas (CWF and non-CWF areas: 0.75 and 1.27, respectively; p < 0.001). Additionally, 8-year-old children in the CWF area (0.09) had significantly lower smooth surface DMFS scores than those in the non-CWF area (0.0.28) (p = 0.004). Similarly, the 11-year-old children in the former also showed significantly lower smooth surface DMFS scores than those in the latter (CWF and non-CWF areas: 0.57 and 0.93, respectively; p = 0.008). a Denotes the mean number of decayed, missing, and filled teeth; b Denotes the mean number of decayed, missing and filled tooth surfaces; c Denotes the mean number of decayed, missing, and filled teeth on the pit-and-fissure surfaces; d Denotes the mean number of decayed, missing, and filled tooth surfaces on the smooth surfaces; * Indicates estimated marginal means; † Calculated using independent sample t-test between the non-CWF area and CWF areas after adjusting for sex, monthly family income, householder educational level, Family Affluence Scale score, and number of sealed teeth. Table 4 displays the OR of caries experience based on the results of the logistic regression analysis. In the non-CWF area, age, sex, householder educational level, and number of fissure-sealed tooth surfaces were associated with caries experience. However, in the CWF area, only age was confirmed to be the variable related to caries experience. Table 5 presents the DMFT scores based on SES-related factors. Children living in non-CWF area with lower householder educational level tend to have more dental caries than those with householders who were college/university graduates or higher (β = 1.03, p < 0.001). The number of fissure-sealed teeth among children living in the non-CWF area was inversely associated with the DMFT score (β = −0.22, p < 0.001). R-square for non-CWF area = 0.26 (adjusted R-square = 0.25); R-square for CWF area = 0.11 (adjusted R-square = 0.10); Bold letters indicate significant differences. Figure 1 shows that no difference in the DMFT scores based on monthly family income were observed in the CWF area, in contrast to the non-CWF area, where differences in the DMFT scores were noted. Figures 2 and 3 display the DMFT score distribution based on the householder educational and FAS levels. The DMFT scores could be assumed to be higher in groups with lower householder educational and FAS levels. Additionally, the differences in these variables were greater in the non-CWF area than in the CWF area. Figure 1 shows that no difference in the DMFT scores based on monthly family income were observed in the CWF area, in contrast to the non-CWF area, where differences in the DMFT scores were noted. Figures 2 and 3 display the DMFT score distribution based on the householder educational and FAS levels. The DMFT scores could be assumed to be higher in groups with lower householder educational and FAS levels. Additionally, the differences in these variables were greater in the non-CWF area than in the CWF area. The DMFT scores of 11-year-old children were compared using box plots (Figure 4) , which indicated that the DMFT score distribution was divided based on the three FAS levels. The range of the box plots in the CWF area was more compact than that in the non-CWF area. The caries experience of the lowest one third in the non-CWF area had wider boxplots than that in the CWF area. The widening gap was evident between both areas. The lowest FAS groups displayed larger reduction in caries experience than the other FAS groups (Figure 1 ).
The DMFT scores of 11-year-old children were compared using box plots (Figure 4) , which indicated that the DMFT score distribution was divided based on the three FAS levels. The range of the box plots in the CWF area was more compact than that in the non-CWF area. The caries experience of the lowest one third in the non-CWF area had wider boxplots than that in the CWF area. The widening gap was evident between both areas. The lowest FAS groups displayed larger reduction in caries experience than the other FAS groups (Figure 1) . 
Discussion
Several caries preventive interventions have been introduced in the recent years. Some, which are often used in dental clinics, focus on individual caries activity, such as caries management based on risk assessment or detection and prevention of early dental caries [30] [31] [32] . These preventive interventions have advantages and disadvantages as well, such that they are notably conducted only for patients who visit dental clinics. The frequency of dental visits can be viewed as a function of SES and may reflect inequalities with regard to oral health. Kim and Jeon [33] demonstrated that the DMFT index of 12-year-old Korean children decreased between 2000 and 2010 and the inequality of 
Several caries preventive interventions have been introduced in the recent years. Some, which are often used in dental clinics, focus on individual caries activity, such as caries management based on risk assessment or detection and prevention of early dental caries [30] [31] [32] . These preventive interventions have advantages and disadvantages as well, such that they are notably conducted only for patients who visit dental clinics. The frequency of dental visits can be viewed as a function of SES and may reflect inequalities with regard to oral health. Kim and Jeon [33] demonstrated that the DMFT index of 12-year-old Korean children decreased between 2000 and 2010 and the inequality of oral health had increased, which they showed using a Lorenz curve. If so, then the number of caries-free children is increasing. However, numerous children still have significant caries experience. CWF is one of the representative public oral health programmes, which provide oral health benefits to citizens at a low cost regardless of the SES level. Furthermore, we evaluated the reduction in caries prevalence by comparing the DMFT and DMFS scores between both neighbouring areas.
The DMFT index could not be used to express the oral health status of 6-year-old children because this population has a mixed dentition. No noteworthy results in the caries prevalence and OR of this age group were observed. Additionally, the permanent teeth of 6-year-old children have not been exposed long enough to fluoride to be of any benefit to the comparison in the CWF area.
Caries prevalence among 8-and 12-year-old children is higher in girls than in boys based on the results of the 2012 Korean National Oral Health Survey [9] . Therefore, adjusting for sex proportions during the calculation of caries increments on permanent teeth was necessary to reveal the differences in caries experience between the CWF and non-CWF areas.
Song et al. [31] reported that the DMFT index of Korean adults was higher in groups with lower educational level and lower in groups with higher family income level. Furthermore, the low educational level of a mother was associated with an increase in sugar intake among her children [34] . Park et al. [35] indicated that the socio-economic environments of adolescents also act as health and oral health behavioural factors.
Although children and adolescents are aware of socio-economic inequalities and inequitable opportunities [23] , many adolescents cannot accurately report their parents' jobs or educational levels, much less their incomes [19, 36] . FAS was developed with a view towards overcoming these problems. Although many prior studies have attempted to incorporate SES factors using FAS [36] [37] [38] [39] , we could not find any correlation between FAS and caries experience of children in this study.
A previous systematic review on the prevention of dental caries using water fluoridation reported 35% and 26% reduction in decayed, missing, and filled deciduous and permanent teeth, respectively, compared with the median control group mean values [40] . However, the majority of the included studies (71%) were conducted prior to 1975 and the widespread use of fluoride toothpaste [41] . In this study, we documented the caries prevalence in a CWF area, Okcheon town, and compared it with that in a neighbouring non-CWF area, Yeongdong town. The majority of children living in both areas was widely assumed to use fluoridated toothpaste [41] , and major confounding variables, such as sex, FAS score, householder educational level, monthly family income, and number of fissure-sealed teeth, were adjusted using ANCOVA. The reduction in caries prevalence on permanent teeth among suburban children living in fluoridated areas has been estimated to be approximately 50%. These findings support the use of water fluoridation to prevent dental caries even in children who use fluoride toothpaste and the expansion of such programmes into other suburban areas in Korea. Additionally, Kang et al. [42] reported the effects of water fluoridation programmes that have been implemented for seven years on caries prevalence. Their results showed that the reduction in caries prevalence among 8-and 11-year-old children before and after the programme were 64.4% and 55.5%, respectively. Similar to the results of Kang et al.'s study [42] , the reduction in caries prevalence as a result of water fluoridation programmes in Okcheon may be approximately 50% as well. Surprisingly, we found low pit-and-fissure DMFS scores among 8-and 11-year-old children who lived in the CWF area. Given that caries reduction is expected for smooth surfaces, this result is surprising for pit-and-fissure surfaces, which was adjusted for the number of fissure-sealed teeth.
No differences in the OR of caries experience based on SES indicators and number of fissure-sealed tooth surfaces were found among children living in the CWF area. Additionally, oral health inequality was not observed among participants from the CWF area. These findings add to the evidence demonstrating the associations between fluoridated drinking water and dental caries experience [43] . However, in the non-CWF area, a difference in the rate of caries experience based on age, sex, householder educational levels, and number of fissure-sealed tooth surface was observed. Furthermore, in the non-CWF area, children whose householder had lower educational level were more likely to have caries than those whose householder had higher educational attainment (OR = 2.66), and children who had less fissure-sealed teeth were also more likely to have caries than those who have more fissure-sealed teeth. Such results have been reported elsewhere [32, 44] . Recently, van der Tas et al. [45] observed that the maternal educational level was the most important indicator of association between socio-economic position and caries. Parents or fosterers with low educational level would have worse health literacy and dietary and oral health behaviour and lower health service utilization than those with higher educational attainment. Therefore, CWF might reduce the caries prevalence associated with these problems among children.
The DMFT score boxplots of 11-year-old children that were divided based on the three DMFT levels were wider in the non-CWF area than in the CWF area throughout the three FAS levels. Moreover, the lines that signify the mean DMFT in each box were higher in the former than in the latter. These findings suggest not only that the children in the non-CWF area had higher mean DMFT than those in the CWF area but also that more children had severe caries in the former than in the latter. These results indicate that water fluoridation programmes can reduce the mean DMFT and number of children with severe caries throughout all the FAS levels. Moreover, regardless of FAS levels, this study confirms the reduction of caries prevalence through water fluoridation. Peres et al. [44] also reported that water fluoridation is an effective method in reducing the inequalities in dental caries distribution.
Notwithstanding the strengths of this study, a number of potential limitations merit consideration. Despite using ANCOVA to control for related variables, other confounding factors that might affect the dental caries prevalence should still be considered, especially the duration of the participants' exposure to fluoridated water. If the information on the residency period of the participants in each area were available, then these data could be used to further refine the assessment on the effectiveness of water fluoridation. Additionally, the examination of the effect of non-fluoridated toothpaste use on caries prevalence was not possible, although the numbers were expected to be relatively small. A cohort or further studies that control for these other confounding factors are needed to confirm the association between water fluoridation and dental caries. The reliability of the associations between FAS and SES in the analysis of oral health survey data also needs to be confirmed. Considering that the DMFT scores of children are highly skewed, models for count variables, such as Poisson and negative binomial analysis, might be more appropriate in the analysis.
Generally, the DMFT index of 12-year-old children as a representative age group can be used to compare the caries prevalence among children from varying nations. In this study, oral health examinations were not conducted among 12-year-old children; instead, the examinations were performed among 11-year-olds on behalf of this age group. Therefore, representative ages are lacking that allow for comparison of the children's oral health. The caries prevalence rate was higher than expected. The caries experience rates of 8-and 11-year-old children were 12.3% and 34.6%, respectively, in the CWF area (not shown in the tables), and 27.6% and 54.2%, respectively, in the non-CWF area. Therefore, the conventional regression model could be used to estimate the effect of a caries prevention programme on caries prevalence. However, the purpose of this study was to determine whether the dental caries experience was reduced in both regions, rather than studying the occurrence of caries or determining the number of new caries that did not occur. Several previous studies that reported on the caries prevalence rate following the implementation of prevention programmes compared the differences in the DMFT index.
Conclusions
This study shows that CWF is associated with the reduction in caries prevalence in the era of widespread fluoride toothpaste use. Caries reduction in the pit-and-fissure and smooth surfaces of 8-and 11-year-old children who lived in the CWF area was observed. No differences in caries experience due to other variables, especially socio-economic factors, were noted in the CWF area. Additionally, oral health inequalities caused by SES have not been identified in the CWF area. The lowest FAS groups displayed larger reduction in caries prevalence among 11-year-old children expressed through box-plot distribution than the other groups. Addressing other confounding factors for dental caries, such as duration of exposure to fluoridated water, sugar consumption, and social disadvantage between CWF and non-CWF areas, is also necessary.
